Consecutive use of sildenafil and bosentan for the treatment of pulmonary arterial hypertension associated with collagen vascular disease: sildenafil as reliever and bosentan as controller.
Sildenafil and bosentan were added recently to the treatment with great expectations, effectiveness for the acute exacerbation of pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH) is not fully examined. Two cases of acutely exacerbated PAH associated with collagen vascular diseases were treated first with sildenafil for six months followed by bosentan for another six months and the characteristics of this treatment modality were examined. Sildenafil showed an immediate effect which started in as early as approximately 30 min and was maximized in 60-90 min after oral ingestion. Continuous use of sildenafil for six months lowered pulmonary arterial pressure, pulmonary vascular resistance and the levels of brain natriuretic peptides along with an increased distance in 6-minute-walk, and replacement of it to with bosentan kept these effects. We think it as a treatment choice to use sildenafil first as a reliever and replace it with a controller bosentan, considering the immediate effects of sildenafil.